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By ROBERTA BRANDES GRATZ Helmsley, and" th'e 4rchdiocese,which 
One of the city's most Important land- would permit Helmsley to bund a 52c 

marks will form the entranceway of a stoI)' combined luxury' hotel and office 
projected 52-story Midtov.'Il building if tower similar to the Helms'ley-owned 
plans are approved l:!y the dty, Pll:rk Lane HoteJ·onCentral Park South, 

'TIle landmark is the 1880s Villara'The tower would abut the landma.clc 
Mansion..an Italian Renaiisancepalmq- and. involve demolition of tWll).'ear e,Ji'~. 
designed by McKim, Mead &White,ontehsions and some small'aajate-nt"buiI4" 
Madison Av_ between 50th and 51st Sts, ingshut, in eff~ct. would preserve thE> 
that· faces the back of St. PatriCk's .ma,i):tbOdy. '. 
Cathedral. . . The facade of the center of the Ylllai-d 

Dntil a feW. years ago,' it was the Houses Would be altered but retajned 
headquarters of the Archdiocese of N~w and would ,serve as the entrai:Ice .to the 

. York and the Random House publi:;hing buil~,ng. T\1is is the portion facing. Mad-
firm. iSl:ill Av. . 

4 Kno",:nbest a.s the Villard Houses theTli~" interior of that ~entral portion, 
D-shaped building is actually four bl,~wn, s?nie...observers no~~ critically, contains 
stone structures built around a cOu!l"tyard:rl~hl:y: detaUed . 19tn .. ',eentl,ll"Y, .rooms • but 

Vacant and up for sale for several Will. ,be totally demol!s~~d to fOl'1ll ~he 
Years the' VillaI'd House . , d'''. hotel lobby . However, It IS the south wing 

, s . weI e eSlg "'i' h' th .. I V'll d .
nated a city landmark in 1968, Although Wn C . ~s e ongma 1 ar manSlon,_ 
the ArchStiocese -was committed to S!J.V- contammg_an assortment. of ,:legant· and 
ing the buildings, they have been all :vel~-preselved rooms, rich 111 ...marble, 
economic burden. mlaId floor and unmatchable d~;:ails. 

A long-term .Jease has now been. ne~ That win~ formerly used by the arch
gotiated between developer,' Harry B. Continued on P.age 19 

Po>' Photo by Ter~"c. McCltrten
The VUIard Houses' on Madison Avenue. 


